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At its sitting of L4 October 1980 Parliament referred to the
Legal Affairs Committee, pursuant to RuIe 5I (2) of the Rules of
Procedure, a requeEt for the immunity of I,[r Anselmo COUTIIIER to
be walved.
On 26 Novedber 1980 the Legal Affalrs Comnittee appointed
Mrs GASPARD rapporteur.
At its meetings of 27 October 1980 and 22 and 23 .ranuary 1981
the Legal Affairs Committee consj.dered in depth certain procedural
matters connected with the waj-ving of the immunity of l{edbers of the
European Parliament.
At its meeting of 25 February 198I the Lega1 Affairs Corilnittee
heard !{r Gouthier, pursuBnt to RuIe 5I (4) of the Rules of Procedure.
At its meeting of 16 l,tarch 1981 the Legal Affairs Committee
considered the draft report drawn up by lylrs Gaspard and unanlmousl!
adopted It.
Present: Mr Ferri, chalrmani Mr Turner and },tr Chambeiron, vlce-
chalrmen; Mrs Gaspard, raPporteur; Mrs Cinciarl Rodano,
I{r Dalzlel, l,1r DrAngelosante, lilr Goppel-, Mr Irmer (dePutlzlng
for Mr Donnez), Mr Janssen van Raay, Mr Malangr6, Mr Peters
(deputlzing for Mr l,legahy), l4r Plaskovltls, Mr Prout,
Mr Sleglerschmidt, Mr Tyrrell, Mrs Vayssade, It{r Vetter and
Mr Zecchino (Dr:prrtl:z ing for I"Ir GonneLlal
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The Legal Affairs conmittee hereby subntits to the European
Parliament the. follor.ring proposal f,or a decision, togetJter uitlt
explanatory statement :
PROMSAI. FOR A DECISION
on a request for the trnrliamentary innunity of a ltember to be
waived
The European Parliament,
- 
having received from the pernEnent Italian representative to
the European corfirunities, by letter of t9 septernlcer 1980, a
reguest for t[e irnmunity of !{r Anselmo Gout}rier to be waived,
- 
having regard to Article 10 of the Protocol on the crLvlleges
and Immunities of the European Comunities of 8 April 1965 and
to Article 4 (2) of the Act concerning the election of the
repreEentatives of the Assenbly by &trect universal euff,rage of
20 September L976,
- 
having regard to the juclgment of ttre court of Justice of the
European comnunitles of 12 !{ay 1964I,
- 
having regard to Article 68 of the Itallan conetitution,
- 
having regarcl to RuLe 51 of the RuLeg of Procedure,
- 
having regard to the report of the Legal Affaire conmittee
(Doc. t-72 /8rl ,
1. Decides not to waive !'tr Gouthierrg irnmunity;
2. Instructs its Presldent immadiately to f,onard this decision
and ttre rePort of its conrmittee to tlre responsible authority
of t-he Italian RePub1Lc.
rcJ 
"", 
L2 tlo,y L964
L954, p. I95
(wagner/rohrEann and luier, case LoL/631, Volume
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BEXPI.ANATORY S TATE!,IENI
I. 
- 
THE FACTS
L. I{r Gouthier is accused of the offence referred to in and punlshable
under Article 18 of the single text of the laws of the Italian RepubJ-lc
on public safety, that .is, of havlng spoken at a pubric denonstratlon
in favour of peace an<1 <iisarmament, wnlcn was neld on 24 uecember
1979 in Portoqruaro (Province of Venice) wlthout the authorizatlon
of the appropriate authorities.
2o Since l{r Gouthier is a }tember of the European Parliament, elected.
to represent the second constj.tuency (North-East),'the rPretorer of
Portoqruaro has suspended. the proceedlnq instltuted aqainst him.
3. The request for I{r Gouthj.er's parliamentary immunity to be waived
was drawn up by the public prosecutor of the Republic at the Venbe Court
of Appeal and forwarded by the l{inistry of ,Iustice to the Permanent
Representative of ltaly to the European Communities, who consulted
Parliament.
II. 
- 
TEXTS GOVERNING TI1E IMMI]NITY OF ME}4BERS OF TTIE EUROPEAN PARIJIAIIENT
4. Article 4(2) of, the Act concerning the electj.on of the representatives
of the Assembly by direct universaL suffrage of 20 September 1975 states:
'Representatives shall enjo1, the privileges and immunities applicable Lo
nrembers of the Assembly by virtue of the Protocol on the Privileges and
Immurnj.ties of tl're European Communities annexed to the Treaty establishing a
SingIe Couneil and a Single Commission of the European Communities' .
5. Articl e 1O bf ti'ris-Protocol, which is a repetltion of Article9 of each of tlre protocols annexed to the Treaties establishing the
ECSC, the EEC and the EAEC, states:
:
. 
nPfr*r_rl-g__t!rg__s5rg.s_i_o3_s__oj__tl,S_4!S9gpJ-l its members shall enj oy :
(a) in the territorv of their own State, the immunities accord.ed
to nrembers of thelr parliament;
(b) .r-n the territory cf anv other I'lember Sta.te, immunity from
arty measLlre of o.etention and from legal proceedings.
frnml,nil-12 51,u14 likewise apply to members while they are travelling
r-o and from the place of meeting of the Assembly"
immun:lly cannot be claj-med when a member is found in the act of
committing an offence and shall not prevent the Assem g1n
exercrsing its right to waive the immunity of one of its members.'
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6. fhe Court of Justice has in the past been reguired to interpret
the words 'during the seesions of the Assembly' (judgment of L2 !,Iay 1964
(wagner,/Eohrmann and Krier, case (LOL/53), volume L964, p. 195).
7. Ttris judgment rules that the European Parliament holds an annual
session durins which, llg-g9ll!g_3l99-!I9-PgIlggg-9!-3glggrnggnt-of the
session, its l{embers enjoy the immunity provided for in ttre above n=.il.t'.
8. Since the case invoLves events which occurred on the territory of the
Italian Republic and,, since he is a llember of the ltalian Parliarent, lllr
Gouthier enjoys the immunities accorded to I'lembers of the ltalian Parlia-
ment as laid down in Article 68 of the Italian Constitution2-
III. - JUSTIFICIITION OF TTE PROI'OSED DECISION SUBI4ITTED TO PAR+U\MENT
g. Trhe Legal Affai-rs Committee has established that the events which
led to the accusation against ltr Gouthier are linked to the exercise
of his parliamentary mandate and are clearly, and exclusively, of a
political nature.
The Legal Affairs Committee has also established that the Chambers
of the Itallan Parllament do not grant the authorization provided for
In Artlcle 68 of the ftallan Constitution, ln other words they refuse
to waive inmunity, in the case of events of a clearly and excluslvely
political nature. Thls may not however prejudlce the final decj-sion
to be taken by the European Parliament in accordance with the Treaties.
l-0. Havlng dlscussed the reasons for and against the waiver of immunity,
pursuant to RuLe 5L(5), second subparagraph, of the Rules of Procedure,
the Legal Affai,rs Cormnlttee has declded to reconunend Parllament not to
waive Mr Gouthierts inununity.
This judgrment is not affected by Article I0 (3) of the Act of 20 September
1976, whlch, without prejudice to Article 22 of the ECSC Treaty, Article
I39 of the EEC Treaty and Article 109 of the EAEC Treaty, fixbs the date
when the Assembly meets, without requlring to be convened, following ageneral el-ection.
Article 68 of the Italian Constltutlon is annexed.
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ANNEX
Article 58 of lhe conEtitution 9E--t!9-ISelfgg-BSpglIfS
'Article 68
proceeding may not be const,ituted against l'lembers of Parliament
for opinions expressed or votes given in the exercise of their duties.
.No member of Parliament may, without the authority of the Charqber
to which he belongs, be subjected to criminal proceeding, nor be
arrested or othenuise deprived. of his personal liberty, nor subjected
to search warrants on his person or in his home unless he be caught in
the act of committing an offence for which an order of arrest is
compulsory.
A similar authority is requlred to arrest or keep in a state of
detention a member of Parliament in the execution of a sentence even
if it be irrevocable. I
pE 72.164/tin.
